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.Q: zend 2 custom factory interface from custom factory I'm trying to create a
factory that would be able to create factory A when called with a specific value for

factory B. So far this is what I have: getServiceLocator()->get('duty_service'); if
($services === null) { $services = array(); } // if there is no service registered,

register if (is_array($services) && count($services) == 0) { $service =
$serviceLocator->getServiceLocator()->get('duty_service'); $service->register(); }

else { $service = $services[0];
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GAME; Â· GENRE: SimulationÂ .Inhaled corticosteroids (ICS) are
thought to reduce the risk of developing asthma in children with

a history of wheeze, but the evidence is less clear about the
effect of ICS in children without wheeze. We randomly assigned
the participants to receive either an 800-microgram daily dose
of budesonide (n = 353) or placebo (n = 360) for 12 months.

The primary outcome was the development of asthma, as
diagnosed by a physician, at 12 months. Eighty-six of 353

participants treated with budesonide and 150 of 360
participants treated with placebo had a physician diagnosis of
asthma at 12 months, a relative risk (95 percent confidence
interval) of 0.53 (0.39 to 0.72). In a subgroup of children in

whom the trial was designed to detect a hazard ratio of 0.6 to
0.8, the between-group difference in risk of asthma at 12
months was 0.45 (0.26 to 0.76), and the study was well

powered to detect this size of difference. Adverse events were
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more common with budesonide. These results show that long-
term inhaled budesonide is effective in preventing the

occurrence of asthma in a population of children with and
without a history of wheeze.The Supreme Court has ruled that
employees of the nation's largest nonprofit insurers -- which

include Aetna, Humana and Cigna -- should be paid in
accordance with their different job titles. The justices

unanimously ruled that Aetna, for example, must be paid for its
highest-ranking directors based on the compensation received
by the entire board. The decision deals a blow to the company.
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Q: Why should I use "using" when I call my own function? This is probably a very
silly question. I know what "using" is used for, but I can't quite figure out why it is
used in the following example. The example is from a book named "Programming:

Principles and Practice using C#" by John Saunders. private void
DisplayAlert(string title, string message) { Title = title; Message = message; alert
= new MessageBoxButton("OK", MessageBoxImage.Asterisk); switch (alert) { case

MessageBoxButton.OK: new Task(() => Close()) .ContinueWith((_) =>
Application.Exit()); break; case MessageBoxButton.Cancel: Application.Exit();
break; default: break; } } I understand the code, but I don't quite get the part
when we use "using" to call new Task().ContinueWith() it works fine if we use

"using" without the function call, that is, case MessageBoxButton.OK: using(new
Task(() => Close())) .ContinueWith((_) => Application.Exit()); break; case

MessageBoxButton.Cancel: Application.Exit(); break; But
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